The aim of this study is to carry out a feasibility study for the use of four different types of steel pipelines to achieve the best type to be used for Natural Gas installat ions in the Egyptian coastal areas. Steel pipes that use in this purpose has exposed to different experimental tasks such as; morphology, hardness, machinability, bending, static pressure and corrosion behaviour. The results according to the technical feasibility study indicate that the Coru's pipe, El-Nasr's pipes and the Crane's pipes can be satisfactorily used in Egyptian coastal areas respectively. The El-Nasr's pipes gave good properties and best cost compared to the Coru's pipes. In same time mo re acceptable instead to the other investigated types in the Egyptian coastal areas .
INTRODUCTION
Corrosion of low carbon steel in natural gas pipeline is the greatest threat to the integrity of the installations and has often been compared to cancer in the human body. This is a very fitting comparison because each can potentially kill the body or structure by attacking the surface by any type of corrosion. Corrosion and deterioration of materials have serious economic impacts on our society and are therefore serious issues for managers [1] . Deterioration and corrosion of transportation infrastructure cost billions of dollars per year all over the world. These costs are attributable to; the reduction of facility service lives, costs of replacement, rehabilitation, and repair and increased construction costs to prevent or delay deterioration [2] [3] [4] . Feasibility studies aim to objectively and rationally cover the strengths and weaknesses of an existing business or proposed venture, opportunities and threats as presented by the environment, the resources required to carry through and ultimately the prospects for success. In simp lest terms, the two criteria to judge feasibility are propert ies and value to be attained [5] . The five common factors which are studied in any modern technical feasibility study is mentioned as shorten by (TELOS) where T refers to Technical, E refers to Economic, L refers to Legal, O refers to Organizational and S refers to Scheduling. The (TELOS) is an acronym in project management used to define the five areas of feasibility that determine whether a project should run or not [6, 7] .
The object of the feasibility study in the present work _____________________________________________ is to evaluate the technical and economic issues that would arise in natural gas pipelines installations for houses. This study looks at design to develop and improve materials and manufacture methods in order to increase the service life of the pipeline. This is achieved to reduce the capital and maintenance costs, improve the quality, performance and the properties of low carbon steel pipes. Hardness, Machinability and corrosion resistance were tested for the pipe materials. Different loading conditions were applied to the pipes, i.e. bending and static pressure. Four pipes made of four d ifferent types of steels were tested. Three pipes were obtained fro m the field and the forth was made by El-Nasr Steel Pipes and Fittings Co. The later pipe was a nongalvanized pipe, which conform to the European Standard. The design should be in accordance with the Natural Gas installation Pipelines European standard (EN 10255:2004+A 1), and the practical specificat ions and typical codes of the Natural Gas installations Engineers [8] .
EXPERIMENTAL DETALIES

Materials
All of the pipes specimens used in the present study were made of lo w carbon steel with the chemical composition and the manufacturer of each steel pipe is shown in Table (1).
Microstructure
For the microstructure examination, samples were prepared by wet grinding, pre-polishing and "Minimet" polishing through 7µm and 1 µm diamond paste using a Nylon polishing cloth. They were etched with a solution of 2-3% HNO3. The etching time was 30-90 secs. The samples were heated before etching in hot water to improve the etching effect. 
Hardness Test
For hardness test, the Rockwell hardness testing mach ine was used. Loads of 10kgf and 100kgf were applied to the samples. The indenter was a ball of 1/16 inch. Samp les for the hardness test were cut out of each pipes. Each data point of the hardness test was the average of three a adjacent readings.
Machinability
The machinability test was carried out on a center lathe machine on which the test rig was mounted. The tests were carried out using high speed steel tool. The mach inability parameters involved in the present study are the chip compression ratio, cutting temperature and shape of chips.
Chip compression ratio
The chip compression ratio, λ c , is determined experimentally as the ratio between the deformed chip thickness (h 2 ) and the undeformed chip thickness (h 1 ) as follow: λ c = h 2 / h 1 and h 1 = s sin ϕ Where; s is the depth of the cut and ϕ is the shear plane angle. The chip thickness was measured using a 150mm digital vernier caliper. Average chip thickness was obtained by averaging of 25-35 readings at different locations on the same chip.
Cutting temperature
The cutting temperature was measured by thermocouple sensor KDS-1002 (Thermocouple type K with temperature element: stainless steel with range: 200 ºC to 1200 ºC). The thermocouple sensor was embedded into the rack face of the cutting tool via a very small groove that was cut in the tool face directly below the surface of tool and as close as possible to measure the chip-tool interface temperature.
Bending Test
This test was done according to the practical experience of Egypt gas company engineers due to the safety and the pipelines lifetime precautions. The steel pipes specimen with dimension 1 meter length and 25mm(1ʺ ) diameter have been prepared for each pipe brands. The bending tests were carried out in order to examine the bending effects on the welding strength and the wall th ickness of each. The bending tests were performed using a Manual Hydraulic Pipe Bending Machines shown in Fig.1 -a. The main affected areas of the pipe due to bending conditions are (O1, O2 and O3) on the outer area and (I1, I2 and I3) on the inner area of bended pipe Fig.1 -c. Figure 1-b show the ultrasonic apparatus which is used for measuring the change of steel wall thickness for the pipe. 
Static Pressure Test
Five pipe of 1 meter length and 25mm (1ʺ) diameter of steel pipes with threaded ends have been prepared from each pipe brands. Each specimen were subjected to hydrostatic pressure of Nitrogen under pressures 30, 40, 50 and 90 bars for 5 minute and barometer device used to monitor any leakage.
The pressure test schematic is shown in Fig.2 . 
Corrosion Test
Corrosion test was done according to ASTM G102: standard practice for calculation of corrosion rates and related information fro m electrochemical measurements (potentiometer method) which, gives fast and accurate results of the corrosion rate. Potentiometer is a device which will apply a potential (voltage) across a pair of electrodes and simultaneously measures the current which flows through a solution of an analyte. The electrodes are called the working electrode (test specimen) and the auxiliary (counter) electrode as shown in Fig.3 -a.The current wh ich flows through the working electrode can be measured by Electrochemical PC card ( Fig.3-b ) and the results plotted in a graph called the linear polarization curve, wh ich give a comp lete image about the corrosion behavior of the tested steel pipes. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The purpose of the present work is to perform a feasibility study of using low carbon steel pipes for industrial applications of natural gas installations at the Egyptian coastal areas.
Morphology
The microstucture examination showed the appearance of the formation phases for all types of the investigated low carbon steels. The low carbon steel has two major constituents, i.e. ferrite and pearlite, see Fig.4 . It contains about 0.05-0.2% of Carbon by weight. The light colored reg ion of the microstructure is the ferrite. The grain boundaries between the ferrite grains can be seen quite clearly. The dark reg ions are the pearlite phase. It is made up fro m a fine mixture of ferrite and iron carbide, which can be seen as a "wormy" texture. It can be also see small spots within the ferrite grains. These are inclusions or impurit ies such as oxides and sulphides.
The properties of low carbon steel depend upon its microstructure. The strength, ductility and the toughness of the low carbon steel depend on the size of the grains. Decreasing the grain size and the amount of pearlite improve this properties. The machinability parameter such as chip format ion achieved this matter. 
Hardness
The hardness of a pipe material affects its mach inability, such as cutting, threading, bending and resistance to deformation under applied pressures. Therefore, it is necessary to measure the hardness of the material of the pipes under investigations . Fig.5 compares the percent of failed pipes to the hardness of the pipe materials for the pipes under the current investigations. It can be clear that the best pipe type is the Crane's pipe specimen (A), and both El -Nasre's pipe specimen (C) and Coru's pipe specimen (B) has more waste losses by about (7-9)% of the total sample. While specimen (D) is the worst type one by about 15% of the total sample. . 
Machinability
The goal of studying the machinability is to provide knowledge of machin ing steel pipe with further improvements in the mach ining cost. The relat ionship between the cutting speed versus the chip compresion ratio λ c fo r low carbon steel specimens (A, B, C and D) at different feed rate is shown in Fig.6 .
Three distinctive regions are noticed regarding the functional interrelation. The first; at low cutting speeds, a larger deformed chip thickness is obtained. However, within this domain, increasing cutting speed change the chip flow and hence the formation of the built-up edge (BUE) wh ich reduces the area of contact between the chip underside and the tool face and that results in a lower frict ion and hence lower λc.
The second domain; at lo w to moderate cutting speed, where the formation of BUE is less poss ible, λ c increases reaching its highest value (thicker deformed chip thickness).
Further cutting speed increase; the third region, usually improves process stability and more uniform chip thickness. This may be attributed to the reduction of flow stress that results in a smaller friction coefficient on the tool face and hence lower λc. For all the feed rate ranges, similar patterns are observed and it can be seen that λc is decreased with the increase of the feed rate. With the increasing of the cutting speed, the amount of heat generated in cutting is increased as shown in Figs.7. On the other hand, the time allo wed for heat transfer at the chip-tool interface is decreased which leads to a degressive increase of the cutting temperature with the cutting speed. Also, It can be remarked that the effect of the feed rate on the cutting temperature is considerably less than that of the cutting speed. With the increase of the feed, the cutting temperature degressively increased, due to the simultaneous effect of the feed rate on the cutting force and on the area of contact at the chip-tool interface and hence the area of heat dissipation.
The increase of the feed rate causes the increase of the cutting temperature until a certain value of the feed rate is attained after which the cutting temperature becomes almost independent on the feed rate due to the direct increase of the heat dissipation area at the chip -tool interface, and consequently the increase of the amount of heat dissipation.
Corrosi on
The corrosion potential for the four specimens at five temperatures are tabulated in Table 2 to co mpare between the corrosion behavior of each specimen and the effect of increasing temperature. Figure 8 shows the corrosion temperature versus the corrosion current for four pipe specimens. It can be seen the corrosion current increases as the corrosion temperature increases . Furthermore, the corrosion current for specimen A is the maximu m and D, C and B is respectively lower.
The corrosion rates for the four pipe specimens at five temperatures are tabulated in Table 3 to co mpare between the corrosion behavior of each specimen and the effect of temperature increasing. Figure 8(b) shows the temperature versus the corrosion rate for four pipe specimens. It can be seen that the corrosion rate increases as the temperature increases Moreover, it can be seen that the specimen B has the lowest corrosion rate and (C, D and A) are respectively higher and this arranging doesn't change with temperature increases.
Direct Cost
The cost of the low carbon steel pipes is a direct cost, which vary fro m type to type and size to size due to manufacturing methods, row material cost and the quantity of production. Table 4 shows the price of one meter o f the four pipe brands and two pipe sizes used in natural gas installations according to the market prices and the evaluation of the new low carbon steel manufacture in El-Nasr Steel Pipes & Fittings (special pipes) and the experimental results including the hardness, machinability, applied pressure, bending and corrosion behavior. * 1 CCR is chip compression ratio * 2 T is cutting temperature * 3 O&I is the outer and inner bending area * 4 P is pass. * 5 F is fail.
CONCLUSIONS
The conclusions from the results and discussions to choose the suitable local steel instead of the imported steel pipe for the industrial applicat ion of lo w carbon steel pipes for natural gas installations on the coastal areas under the experimental variables such as the morphology, hardness, machinability, static bending, applied pressure and corrosion rate leads to the obviously guides to the following:  The specimen "D" (El-Nasr Steel Pipes & Fittingsthe galvanized pipes) cannot be used in natural Gas installations fields.  The specimen "C" (El-Nasr Steel Pipes & Fittingsthe special pipes) can be a good alternative solution for the imported pipes specimens "A" (CRANE) and "B" (CORUS). 
